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nUALIT~Y 0F OFFICE IN THE UNIVERSITY.

let efore any at tempt is made ta consider this question,
e tbe thoroughly rinderstood that no disrespect is in-t ýunded towards any of those whose names miay be men-

t'Ouled. Fromn thc- very nature of the case, it is impossible
tO (d0 Otlîerxvise than mention the naines of thase who are

il te fthe stucients, but who at the saine time liod
Thal e i lic University.

air i trîte old saying whichi is oflen quoted, and
tileltIiin tliis wie, Il1etxveen two stool-, oîe xviii fai to

te grou( Tiere is no intention to assert tbat any of those
f, CIpyie such an uncomfortable position hiave actuaily

but, there are cases in wbich the legs of these samne
oreSî1owl unmistakable tendencies to spread. There is

110n riedy except to linove to one of the stools and hold it
bu 1This mlay be a very lioniely way of staling the case,

is none, th, less true. This principle bias again and
a~i1 been illustr ated in tire Unîiversity. Students-anibi
Oîîl0 ie-bave iiîsisted on their abity to take several

coures, anci hlave in miost cases finally decided to stick 10
'neOle course in whicb t bey imiglit witbi gooti reason

OXect bO succeel. The xliole tenidency in eduication the
%Vorld .ver to-day is to specialize; the University of Tor-

,,,t0 like al situiilar institutions prepares ta nîicet this
deQiflan , antid the varions lianior courses are arranged
it s b .~ \WîiIe tire anîliolities dIo tbis for the studeiits,

Isome-x vlat stacetlat thîs saine principie is not
redoit in tire staff, every memiber of which should lie

"'clecIalst in bis, oxvn departmneit, and siiould not attempt
t il (, u work outside of that dupartinent xvitb lus

rIc %ýTI . etter far have no lectures ilian ha~ve tluen fr( .i
0110W. a ttenition is dix ided betxveeiu loo niany interests.

pîIa Ifg ouît tbis lune of thouglit it miay not be ont of
c O take Uip the various dual offices in the University,
'Olsitier eacb of them.

"'le Presideiut is aiso Professor of History and EthLrilogy Uude)
forinb Offieare present crcuinstances tire duties of tbe
take su e r as inîuch as any ordinary man can uiider-
(if Iuccessfillly, and the effect of the enorînaus amoiunt
tbhlse Viil lias fallen upon Sir Daniel WVilson (lurin
wOîh<lfas n-iontlus canot biave liecu good. A mîan of'
hour _of vitality, le puts youniger men to sbaine. Iu tLe
Il I o the University's greatest neeti it voiului seemn Ibat

Ilas fiben1 able to perforîii successfuliy tbe duties of luis

fre0  ce. It cannot be deîuied however tirat were lie

afa de(Ivote bis wbiole lime and attention ta Unuiversity
lbI the xvear ancd tear uipou Iilm woulc ruit be so great.
itle.nversity of Toronto is fast becomning sa vast an
Pesj1ttO that the day mnust corne wheîu sbie will elect a

solely n who will do rio professoriate work, but attend
occasi0 t te business interests of tLe University, and wben
ca, 9ndenlancd represent tLe University; a rman too wbo

Othe support of ail classes of saciety, and use tbat
1 lurtbet the interests of the institution whici he represents.

ýVhe C1,ollege authorities neyer did a wiser thing, than

1h0 h tecoeteHnSthLow, as President, a man
trs ad been Mayor of Brooklyn, and heid high offices of
artisa lhe effect was seen at once; ail classes of men from

eal"tî ' milionaires Iend a hand ta aid that aiready

Yh institution.
w ecre is noc intention ta disparage iii the least the work

P' S ir Daniel Wilson bias donc elîlier as President or
fr fess r ; Île bas (donc righh well, and bas stood ln the

t ank in niany a liard figbit for the interest of the

University. \Ve but ecbo tl. 'e wish of every anc tbat lie
May be spared ta see tbe building- for xvbîclî lie xvorked sai
luarti more than tluirty years ago restored ta its exherior
architectural beauty, but mare adapted i ils interior
arrangemrent ta the needs of the present (iay.

Th le Professor of Greek is also Professor of Comp.ara-
tive Pbilalogy-two deparinents whicli are not entirely
inconsistent, for a kiiowledge of Greek is essentiai ta a
tborough ninderstanding of Pbilology. But it does seem
absurci tbat tbec lectures so far biave deait mainly witi the
arigin of tbe alphabet, aiud the chiîaîîe fron listeiiii la a
lecture an Aristatie's Etbîcs aîud Politics, or Plala's Re-
public ta anotber on the evalution of G, FP or K, as we biave
tbem to-day, is somewliat startlin.g,; xve very much prefer
tbe farmer lectures. Sa say we ail. The lecturers in Latin
and Gree], are aiso lecturers in Roman and Greck History,
bunt oîîe must confess that by Ibeir pasitian as lecturers
tiîey arc mare able ta lecture on the biistory of the peopies
xvhose literature they read. Sti11, we hiope the day xviii
camne wbien tire Listory and literature of any language wil
bc considered as different ilepartmnents.

Tbe lectuirer in German is also Librarian, andi wlien
aîie looks ah tbe mnmber of cases shill unpacked, and
library but laîely apened to the stridenîts, il is evident tbah
it lie attended ta bis dulies as Librarian there would be no
tirne for Germian at ail, and if Ibis last liad ils due there
wauild lic îuo timie for Library duties ; one or tbe atiier
must and xvill suffer ; af tbat there can be no mistake.
Bathi departmrents are inuucli toa impartant ta be lu the least
Cdegree imieriiied, an(l tbere onglit ta be a change for tiLe
intcrests of ail.

The Registrar of the Uniiversity is Registrar of Uni-
versitv College, Secretary ta the Senate; Le is even said ta
be Aqst.-Librarian (if tbis lie s0 wiuat is Mr. Brebi)cr's
position ?) andi wliat allier offices lie holds we know nat. It
xvoîld be indeed a caiainity were lie ta retaiu bis present
positions anud be made Librariau if any change took place
there ; il wauid be simiply a worse case of out of the fryinig-
panr iîto the tire. The Registrarships and Secretaryship
are wisely centered in one persaîî ; and with the adx ance-
ment af the University tire drîties af these offices xvill luot
dIiinislh. But these are sufficient if sîîccessfuily perforrned
la require the rindivided attention of one person.

These are ail cases of drial office, ani it is ta be lioped
for tire gaad of the University iii tire ftuture Ibat no more
be iîustituted, andi that tluese Le abolishied ; il woultl be fat
better if ecdi ane kept ta anc department, aîud di'I that
iveil, than 10 fail in attemrpting ta do xvbat two nmen sbould
do. The interests of tue timîe demand tLe Lest mcnii n
every position, and these men sbouid be stcured whether
for itusîruIction or maîiageiiieiil. As intimated at the outset,
rio disrespect is intended la anyone who lias comne under
discussion, but tiiere is a desire ta protest most xigorously
against duality of office. The lime ivas when this systemr
couid not be iielped ; it is a survival of tinies gone Ly, but
a nexv tay lias beguîî xven everyone in any position what-
ever shouid be able ha fill his place, and do the work il
demnands weil, and riot several things pooriy ; a man for
every place, and the best man lu every sucli place.

The railway expenses inside of New York State of ils
students are paid by tAie Utica Conservahory.

There are ruearly 4,000 youlng nien lu tLe Arnerican
colieges who are preparing tiîemselves for the minislry.
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AUTT3MN.

Now sings the hoarse wind thro' the glade,
Whilst the bright Ieaves are roughly made

XVhirl swiftly round and round,
Thcn flutter to, the grourid,

Where on the earth's cold cheerless breast,
Witli the dead grass, they sink to rest.

One utlier suînmer corne andi gone
Whilst winter's king is marching un

To victury. Good-bye 1Good-
Bye summner. Thro' the wood

The sad xvind of tbee is sighing
Softly, Suimner's dying, dying.

But tiiy going is not as Death
Doth often corne, thy last drawn breath
Dothi clothe the wood in varied hue
And dress, 'tili in the sky's bright bine

Expanse, it ail is onie.
Corne iîack, sxveet Suinner, corne
liack again to rejoice
The forest with thy voice. W. G.

INTO THE LAURENTIDES.

One morning in last Atigust a party of eight, of wbomn
the writer xvas une, left Buckinghamn village for one of the
îiîîînerous lakes witiî which the Laurentide region is dottcd.
The dlu Lievre, up wbicbi we sailed, is a typical Laurentian
river ; it is a narruw streain flowing in a swift and tortuous
course between very steel) banks. Here and there a ripple
on the water îîîdicates that not far froin tbe surface lie
rocks tilat would be the deatiî of the craft that miight
nnwa rily mun îpon tiîern.

On tbis part of the river tbere are nuo wbarves ; owving
to the deptb of the water near shiore the steamer can run
right in to land and let the passengers step off. This
inietiiod of procedure lias its drawbacks ; occasionally a
passeîîger is drowned, but tiiere, uwing to forest fires,'timber is scarce, and su it is chieaper te, lose a passenger
than tu build a whbarf. It was ail plain sailing for us until
we reaclied Little Rapids, but liere we founid ourselves
stopped by a steamer xvbich w-as stuck in the chiannel. lu
the îîiterini we looked at tlîe canal, wbicli our paterrial
Govemninerit is building tcu cirCLIMVent tbe rapid. lu a
piece of work, iiot over one thousand feet in leiigth, tliere
lias been already expeiided uver two hundrecl tiîousand
dlla rs, anid thie canial is by nîo inîans ncar completion.
Atter a couple of hours' deteiutioii we xvere ai last enabled
to proceed on our way. Above the rapids we eiîterecl tbe
phosphate region-a region iii which lies the w'ealth of ibis
part. The mountailas rise from the very edge of the water,
and as far as the eye can reacb there is an unending suc-
cession of mountains, un wbose bare sides notiîing secîns
tu grow. The derricks of tbe mines were in plain view
from the steamer. Judging by tbe amount of phosphiate
thai lay scattered round, the party came te, the conclusion
that the mounitains mnust be very weary, in fact very mucb
bo mcd.

At High Rock we transferred our precious selves and
belongings to a rowboat. We soon came tu the Long
Rapids; here we liad teu get out and scrambie along the
baîîk, clirîging to trees and rocks as best we couid. Mean-
while the boat was poled up the rapids by the boatlmen,
and at length we embarked once more. We now camne to
a portage, known as the Chute Hill. Here the natives
have, by letting a mouri tain torrent flow down the steep
hiliside, made what, wth their innate French politeriess,
they caîl a road. But such a road!1 Imagine a slant like
that of a toboggan-slide ; then dig holes i it, thien scatter
boulders ail over it, and you have a faint idea of the road
in question. But notwithstanding this, we managed to get

our traps taken over. When we reached the other side i
was su dlark that we conclnded to stay for the night at1

house near by. Supper was soun prepared, and the ediblel
were discussed with a relish that an epicure would havfe
given wurlds to possess. M/e then turned in, shaltY
fashion, on the floor. 1 had the pleasure te, strike a pr
of the floor which had a knot protruding some five of 51%
loches ; 1 found this very uncomfomîable. As soon as
gut nicely balanced, and got settled down ho sleep, 1 woid
faîl off the knot. My fellow-travellers didrî't seem to liiie
my actions, and I heard some muffled remamks about flJ'
hurting their feelings.

At last momning dawned, and we sallied forth to see tde
celehrated High Falls. M/e had heard much about thern
When we left Buckingham they were one hundred aOd
fifty feet in height ; when we were ten miles above Bu1C,'
ingham they were two hundred feet, and when we calie
near the falîs they weme anywhere from three hundred VO
ten thousand feet high. However, they are a siglit wortb
going miles to see. Several of the party hiad seen Niagaea,
and they said that the beauty and iimpressiveness of ib
Falls were second not even tu that of Niagara. At 1i 1

Falls the river leaps in one mad, whirling mass of fo,10
over a ledge of rock one hundred and fifty-eight feet 'e
height. There was a weimd fascination in gazing at Che
never-ending onwamd rush of the water. But at lengtb ee
recalled ourselves ho things prosaic, and again prepared to
set forth on our jonrney.

The lake, for which we now set out, was called White'
fish Lake, principally becarise there neyer had heen ar I
whitefish in tue lake. M/e liad to pack our baggage &~
two primitive contrivances called ',jumpers," and ah e1t
we set out. One of our drivers -%vas a treasure; he waý
with ns from ri a.in. to, 7 p.ni., anti during tbat tinlle'
withi the exception of a short stop for dinner, he sw0t'
fliîently and cu])iuusly ahl the time xithout repe-ating ir b 1

self onice. \Vi we started ont the lake was about 51~
miles away, l)it as we advanîced il seeined tu get a sp'Jf
on and advance also, aîîd soon it was about niîîe ile
ahead of us. One of our jumpers now broke down, ad
we liad tu spend an hour or su, in the midst of a (irizzling
ramn, in fixing it. At last it was fixed ; w-e advanced si"
feet fnrther and it broke down again. At this j tnctutre
native came along and informed us that we were ten nie
froin the lake, anti that all the bridges hiad beeî sWepi
aNvay by, a flood. 

tXVe now deteminred tu direct our weary steps
anotiier lake, calied Lake Rouge11, andI after a coiîsiderl
amoui]t of walking we reached a house, wheme we remill
for the niglit. Iii the morîiing we set out, and %vithout
fîîrtiîer adventure amived at ur destinationî. 0f our caifl'
iîig experiences it 15 îlot iny pîîrpose to speak, for the na
features of camp life are everywheme the same. Suflice J'
to say that two \veeks of ciiequered toi] ard p1eas"fe
soon passed away, and we stamted travelling again. As X
travelled homewamd, those obstacles which seemed fomili
able before were now easily uvercome. When we reabeô
the Long Rapid, instead of scrambling along the shore e9
formerly, we now sailed down the swift-flowing streari
before, hialf breathless, xve liad clnng to rock and bU1 'b
now, reclininigat our ease, we listenied to the rhythmic stLOýC
of the oars, or watched the sturdy formi of orir steersille'
as with his deft paddle he directed our course su as to sd
the cellars and rocks ahead. Soon we were ahoard tbe
steamer. As we sped onward, with the combined forceaitý
steam and current, the places on the banks seem tO ei
pash. At Buckingham we got on the cars, and ere lO0
were home again. The physical henefit obîained froni dei
trip amply repaid any toil or privation undergone;
there was nul une of the party wiîo did nut returo
renewed strength and vigur, better fitted in every waY
his part in the drama of life. M

The students of Harvard University propose ho re1
$ 100,000 for a new library and reading-room.



THE MEDICAL DINNER.

ofAS aninolnce(l in last week's VARSITY, the clectian af)'lers for flic U iiversity Mi\dcal College dininer xxas held~Tlestay, Nov. 4,, in) the east lecture-rooin, with Mr.t3reen 1 lic h chair. Tliere xvas a very large attendanceqf StL1dCflt anti great intercsf xvas faken in the result.Iefore lie electian was proceeded witli everv candidate%vas Obigled ta miake a speech, in which ecdi sbowed hirn-sel of ta tlic best of bis ability, anti, as eacb manl finishied,
,ný tet Pan, engaged for tile occasion by a few af the
nieyt Vi0tin udents, rmade fhings interesting Lutil flie
vo0ti I ruli ade his appearance. Speeches aver, thee0 bean and lasted for saine considerable time,esr Massie, \\T ilsonî and McNab being appaintcd

~ttnes Wile the voting procecded the students
chaYe themselves in the reading-roomi, dancing ta the

9 i music of the street argan (which liad been movedie reat of action), the pauses being filled in with sangsldrCitations.
f"al the results af the vating were announiced as

Chaiman....... Webster ........ 124Charmn.......Barnhart ......... 99

I5t Vice- Presiden t. Moss ............. 99
SGowland ........ 126

21l Vie-resd (Wakefield ..... 0
2n Vc-Pesdnt.~ Coleman .. ,........99

SAustin ............ 32
L-adies' Toast .. Smiîck ........... 99

ý McGarry ........ 128
Fýresîîîîan's Toast. f Ferris ............ 40

'1 Alexander ........ 23Undergrads' Toast .... .T. E. Beinett.
(G radluates' Toast. .. Dr. I3arker.

Colon tle second ballot for file 2nd Vice-President, Tlîeo.
eetd reved 78 votes auîd WVakefield 67, Thea. beiîîg-

th COMmnittee men froni the varions years elected are:MeerJ Watson, J.Waslev, O. Yeder; 3 rd Year-S.Al, yJ. A. C. Grant, - Crawford; 2ncl Year-McKeii-
Aw',McNaughî on.

COMMUNICATION.
Oh fJpa~itor Of THE VARSITY:

JI, (cear Sir,-Will yen allow me space for a few comment s
yeaî and Scbolarships

tha Gu- Successfully disposed af the sophistical reasaningA4l Mr* Kerswiîî and IJ were equal at last exaniinatiouî.
td 1 e Conversant witlh past awards knaws that Mental
4wards Oral Pilosopliy was considered the group in thase
CIas - Even taking if Prof. Ialdwvin's wa y, tbree firsf-

II rO ors corne ta me, and twa firsts and one second ta

àtten arsur rised thaf Prof. Baldwin brings up fhe Ilactual
efore an e ', clause. Before the award was muade I laid

Olirn the interpretatian aI one, than wbose there isCOUI h~er in the Cauncil, ta flhe eifect that the clausetl eV4e no reference ta me, but was direct cd only againsf
Whudcnfs aI other colleges campeting for aur medals.

pilsesec flicsth quasi-explaniafary clause in yaur
a i e s',5 -Ilnt. . . medals are open for competitioný'Jn9 he tudntsin atua atendncein flic collegel11oier feder<îtecl colleges lhave sinzilar linitati o >s anid

kliot J, anlot azard ane af tîmeir prizes ta a University stîmdent
<. o 1 1am»olg timeir awn abnmni ? " Even allowing ifas 11sinferpretatian, prccetleit xvauld overthrow114at Yuhave poiîîfed ouf. How can if bu said, dieu,

to Ilisf id neflt comply wiflî flic conditions ''?Is if fair
Tbî tilte a new departure at iny expense ?

1a ?" question, Wliat does atteîî(aîîce at lectures
IlaY wcll be put. What did if irnean wlîen 1

Port Royal1, Oct. 20.
Yours,

A. L. MCCRIaNNON.

ELXCI AN GES.

The Siiibemuii is a cheerful weekly ernanating fromn the
Ontaria Ladies' College, \\iîitby. As if penctrates the
obscurity of aur sanctuni wue led dazzled by its brilliancy;
and it dispenses a flood af literary ligbit over aur ex change
departiment. The absence af a sporting columuli is ta us tilemaost conspicuonus. The current numnber contains an inter-esting and instructive panegyric oni Cardinal Newman.

We congratulate Victoria University upan hiaving sucha well-cditetl journal as tlie Acta Victoriana. \Ve are atthe saine limie sarry ta observe the displeasure evinced inifs caILIinns at tlie recent ruling af the courts i regard fatile destiny af Victoria. Under tlie mellaw inifluence af
federat ion lier future shoultl be even more brighit and ban-
arable thaui lier f)ast, and wc kzîow af no reason wliich
leads us ta believe fliat eitlîer Victoria or bier college jour-
nalism will suifer fram the change xvbicb will soan place
bier ili a filial relationu ta Toronto Univcrsity.

''ie current îîunil)er of' tlîe Ottawa College 07A can-
tains an article an tile subject afIl The Influenice af tile
lîad an Art," which is bath able antI interesting. The

wrifer lias biandled his subject iii a nîastcrly inanner, every
lune remindung us of Lessiuug's cclebratcd treafise af pleas-
ant îiriory. A glance aver tlie coluinns af tlic jaurnal
campels us ta conclutle that tlic 0w! is one of aur best
cxchanges. Ifs literary standard is away above flic aver-
age af a college nuantlily, auîd every departmnent bears cvi-dence af being carefully and ably edited.* Many af aurunanthly exclîanges miighit derive much benefit fraru a perui-
sal af the 0wl, and, by a careful attention ta its periodical
screeclîing, migit attain ta a much higlier degree af excel-
lence than same af tbemr at present passess.

COLLEGE WORLD.

Vassar tlistributes aver $7,aao evcry year among ber
st uden ts.

The President of the Pekin University is translating
Shakespeare's warks inta Chinese.

The University af Penuisylvania is now building a
$75,aaa flicatre far the use of the studeîuts.

Englislî Seniors at Dartmuouth are required ta miake
fiffeen minute speeches extempare instead af taking cxam-
lu at ians.

The use of fobacca in any formn is prohibited in the
Unîiversity af tlic Pacific at San Jase, Cal., anti applicants
who use if are tlenic( admnissioni.

Statistics show that tlic 94 îuuiversifies af Europe have
1,723 mai0e jirafessors andi 41,814 more students flian the
36o universifies of flie United States.

M -y= -x-Ir zu- 1r_7ý CZ
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offered to furniisti evidence that Prof. I3aldwin'slaig
studfeiits bad flot attended ai-hall dozeîî lectures Laster
Tern mn

f -agree w îth yau, fiit sncb aw'ards siion)hl he carefull y
mile owi n- fa their ulterior effeets. Vears will liury this
discussion andi Mr. Kerswill w'ill be i anked as inedallist.
I1se for, but w as not allowed, even al testiinoniil t0 flic
effect tlîat 1 took first place at flic exainnation. \X'hy neot
allowved ? Because it woîîl< eflect the value of flic iiie<al
to its haler. Is that justice ? Nced \VC other testifliony?
If sa, ask the Philosophy Glass of '90. Eveii to M\r. Kers-
wvill, f licy will tell you that tlîey tiîoughit I fairly wo afltc
mued aI.

I hope that thîs discussion niay, at least, induce the
University autharifies ta grant mie a testimonial as desired
abax e.
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THE LITERARY AND SCIENTJFIC SOCIETY

The Anutial Subscrîptîon is $2Coo a year, payable strictly in

advance. Single copies, io cents. Copies of Tmue VARSIT' rnay bc

obtainecl ai flroxn's, 445 Yonge Street, and Il. C. Allan's, King Street.

Ail liierarv contributions and itemns of College news shoolci be

adcdressed to TÉiiL i'i O University College, TIoronto.

Ail coininwijcatiofs of a btusiness nature shotild be addressecl to
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'The office of 'fui, VARSIT i 1 at the corner of Spadina aveue

and College street, 1 0o111s 3 and 5, Banik of Commnerce Building.

Annyrnoîts contributions svill be published if approved by the

Editor. Thîis does tnt include letters to the Eclutor.
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BI3iNLSS MANAGER55 - G. H-OWARD 1FERGUSON, 'ou.

TRttASUR1I< - \VILIAAM I. BUNTIN'G, '02.
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t'. A. STUART, '9i. J. S. SCOTT, '91.

S. B3. LEACOCK, 'î. A. P'. NORTHWOOD, 'gi.

A. M. STEWART, 'g.C. Hl. MITChE1ýILL, '92.

S. J. ROBELRTSON, '92.

J. W. LDGAR, E. E. H-ARVEY, School of Medicine.

'Zbe V'trectorate.
C. A. STUART, '9î, Chairman. W. J. KNOX, '93.

J. McNtCOL, 'gu. W. C. CLARK, '93.

A. T. KIRKIATRICK, loi. F. 1-. MOSS, School cf Medicine.

j. A. McLEAN, '92. J. B. LOCl'HART, '92.

S. ~.McLEAN, '94. W. ODELL, '92, Secretary.

NOVEMBER 11, 1890.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

HE, Literary Society met, as ustial, last Friday

evening mn the Y. M. C. A. Hall, with the
Presidetît, Mr. T. A. Gibson, iin the chair.
Inie meeting was small, but exceediugly pug-
tiacious, umtr was this fact long iii miaking

itself inanifest. Once more, as in the old,

golden, happy, bygonie days, which we may
emulate, but dare not hope to equal, the

society uprose in the power of its coiriplex beligerence,

and the air was lurid with motions and amiendments, and

censures, and points of order. The intense interest whichi

xvas taken in every question which camne before the meet-

ing, anti ini manv, whichi, strictly speaking, did not corne

before the mreeting at ail, should be very gratifying to ahl

who have the welfare of the society at hecart.
Once started in its career of activily, the society zig-

zagged ils way xvuth gay irrationality from orie order of

business to another, according as each seemed to promise

Most satisfaction to its instincts of comhativeness. The

fray was opened hy Mr. A. M. Stewart with a dernand for

order of business K, and a motion settitg apart a îîight

for the discussion of the constitution, with which another

motion, suspending aim inconvenient: mie of order, xvas

inextricably intermingled. This complicated attack on

the privileges of a fiee society naturally aroused strong

opposition, and a long discussion enstied. With few

exceptions, every male n4ember of iawfui age expressed

one or More opinions mo1re or less remotely comînected

with lthe subjecis aI issue. We shall not enter mbt details.

Our faculties were at the lime ili a totterîng> condition, and

we feel unable 10 do justice to tlie finer points of constitu-

tiouai law inXfolX d. In the end the motion w'as carrie-d
\Vhat it maýy prtendj, no mari knoweth. For bis 010
part, Mi-, StiLv.Utit disclains radical itntentionis; but tule

rmrsof Mr. Mc Nicol, bis seconder, secims to p)reSs"e

dire up-teaings of thec entire consçtitiutioniai fabrie.
cati unly Ivait in silenice titil the bloIv fals.

This inatter over, Mr. Godfrey bronglit in a scarcely

veibd( cen sure on the Geocrai Comiitîcac for hioldig I1, t

Meetings ai su late an hoeur, and thus dc layiiîg te ol1 cIcOî v
of the socicty's miniig. The gencral. opinion on l5

Sulijcct: seemrcd to bc tbat tie coliiicct's late îuieetiii,5
hiad igot the Society into the lîad habit of comin- late tg

the Hall, and that the Coimmiittecs action was âute to 'i

socicty's iinveterate habits of biig laie, and so dlayilr
the mnctiig anyway , and that the persons to 1danic soll'

bc scvet cly ceusured. In view of the state of public

opinion, Nir. Godfrey wiîlîdrcw hi- motion.
A motion respcîiîîg the preseuitation of K CoMpaffl

prizes xvas ucxt l)roughit forward, and ivas carried after th ,e.
usuial strtiggle. A communication frein McGili was eo
asking for a represetîtative tu titeir aimtal dinîner, andl Ml,

G.H. Fcrgusou was appoinied tu represenl the stndeflbt

M\r. Walker ai-d Mr. Ferguson gave notices of niot0o~

whicli viii lie folund g-iven below. Th~is cndcd the busiilCf
of the eveiing,

The literary programi xas ien proceded witlî. f

WVales xvas tloxvu for a soîîg, but did itot 1)res'nit IiiiflJi
The Society appears to be Mr. \Vales' Jonah. Mr. Gralha

read -Spartacus,"' revised andt bi'otiglit. dowt l the n]ecr
of moderni timres. Mr. U. M. WVilsuon tiien 01)eted t

debaie with a remiarkably well prepared speech..

!Btckirighatin folloxved with a speech whichi vas espeCci
creditable to limi fromn the fact thai lie was ai the ti .

sulfering front a severe tootliache, andi vas even coiripCllel

to leave the rootui before being able to finîishi. 'l'lie dc[)ir

was theti throwîi open, burt the ineeting, havin taste

blood, xvouid hiave naughit to do withi suicli au abstractS

ject. The Presiderît a ccordingly, after ait able suîriafO
of the argumnts, dclivered his decisiori forthxvitl, and tiit

nieeting liastily adjout mmcd, Mr. Mc Kellar postpoming
motiun oni acconmit of the lateness of the hour.

NOTICES 0F MNOTION.

Mr. D. \Valke.r gave notice that at the next meetiO1g
the Literary Society lie would move that the follOW'1îî
clause be added lu) the Il Rtmles of Order: Il Il Que weeî:

nmotice in xvriting shall bc given of motions for the graOli
of any of the society's funds for any purpose other l

the defraying of the expemses incîîrred by the 1Litefe
and Scientifmc Society' proper.

Mr. G. H. Ferguson gave notice that he woîîld fflO t:
That a grant: of twenty-five dollars bc imade by l

socieiy to the Association Football Club, to assist îhei
defrayîng the expen ses incurred in the matches they pl aYed

The November mnmber of Lippinicott's Mlolt/îly ~g
zi ne is tmp to its usual high standard. ",A Laggat r ,

Luve," by jeanie Gwymîuu Bettany, auJ an article c
IHeroiues of the J-Iman Comiedy,'' in which IaC

works are specîaliy referred 10, are among the best O
excellent nmber.

The New England Magazine is making itself e
attractive 10 Canadian readers. Its Septenbern
was preërminently a Canadian number, andi the iflt~
which that numnber aronsed will he held hy the
illnstrated article in the new November number, on Ilf
Years of a Canadian University," by J. J. Bell, ý
Q neen's University, Kingston, which celebraîed iast 5
its fiftieth anniversary, is the stîbjeet of this article, l,
is enrichcd by pictures of the old and nexv homnes of j
University, a view of Kingston, and portraits of Chance iý
FleIning, Principal Grant, and the leading professor5'I
is an article whiclî \vii have interest 10 many in CaO
besides the graduates of Queen's University. t
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MOTI AND WJEBSTER AT THE Y. M. C. A\.

A larg'e 2jmjber of stidfents, botli Arts and Meîh( 8.,
uiredot to thîe mrass mieetinig ini the Collegce Y. M\. C. A.

RÎail ou, the eveîiIug of M,'ondlay, the 3r(l. Siýr Daniel WVilson

OCe"upiŽ< thte chair andi iîîtroiltced the speakers, Mýr. C. A.
\'Vebster, BA, of the Torointo led cl eool, and l\r.

...MOlt, B.A., the [ntcrîîational College Secretary.
r.Webstcr rcfcriccl to tlîc siîccu-v of tîte Associationi

lthe past, but uirged that a still h iglcr ideci1 shoion Iche
'et before it. Tîte fact muîst not bc forgottun ii at, tIse
Y' M.1 C. A. is a Chi stiit inistitution. More enthusiiasin is
required~ in the itidividual. inembers, and a liiglier staiidard
of li'.' 11,, 1 le sliow.ed thiat the p)o\vecr of personal influenice
iS eXceediiîgly egreat by rufe2rriîsg, to tlîe lives ot LiviiigýIstoiie

IA frica, M rs. Elîocbe Shnitlî iii Persia, andl INrs. j udson

toMr. Mott conveyed to thte Arts aiid Medical Associa-
tlis of Toronto the greetings of hundreds of simiilar insti-

tutions throughiout the continent. H-e congrat ulated the
Toronto Associations on the clficiency of tlieir organization,

te Xtent of tlteir work and tîscîr exceptional opporttînity.
Rethen gave a brief history of the Y~. M. C. A. movemieît

aýOong the Colleges. There are Associations now in abouit
four lîundîred educational institutions tlirouglioîît the cou-
tti-ent, svth a total iienibersliîp of over 20,000. Tlie first
College Y. M. C. A. xvas establislicd ini the Uniîversity of
Virgýiîý w.hichi was foîînded liv Thiomas Jeffersoîî to bu a
freth1j1 ki<jg institution, andc e'qîippud vitli infidel profus-
Surs fromi Franice. Througli thc influenuce of tliis Associa-
t.'0' las year the fast of these professors reîiounced bis

Infidelity. Ii Harvard and Yale great results have been

achîliV 0eî siîîce tIse orgîanization of Association,,. Not
inanlY years ago tlierc was at Yale only oci professing

N 0W stii student wvhile tliet ec six Toni Paiîie clubs.
1 î v h neiubcrship of the Yale Association iiiiiiil}crs

500. Not long ago a Y. M. C. A. w.as forîned iii tlîc Uni-
VersitY of New ]d3ruisw ick, wliich bias coînpletcly revolu-

tinzdthe custonis aîîd inanners of life aniong the
Sttidents. M\r. M\1ott tieu referred to two great problenis
10 1v before the College Associationîs. A very sniiall perccnt-

aeof tlic College men are influieîced pet nsiaîieiitly by
Col'1lege Y. M. C. A.'s. flowv ca our College mein bu
làrougui9t irîto touch with Christianity ? TIse second great
Probîen concerns the study of tlîe Bible. College nien do
n'0t realize liow graind a literature it contains. How eaui
it be broughit more before the attention of students, so tlîat
th eY niiay bue induced to study it as tlîey study otlier litera-

luire ? \Vîtlî tlîis, Mr. Mott closed bis cloquent speech,
ai-d received tîte hearty thanks of the stuclcîts vbo hieard
hirt.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

a The second meeting of the Club was held ou MUonday
aferuoon Nov. 3, in the Y.M.C.A. Hall, and xvas wel

a-tteoded. The President occîîpied the chair. Tise minutes
of last meeting were read and confirmed. The menibers

PrOPO5 ecl the wuiek befure wcre elected and a large nunîtber
of ne nspooe.TersgainoMrH.W
l3r w nes prpsdqe einto o r .W

Wnc, '9 of the office of Corrcspondingr Secretary was
rcdf ai-d accepted, Mr. L. Macdonnell being uiaia.

'flonsly elected to the vacant position.

AThe meeting was a French one, the subject beîng
AeXandr Dumas. Misses Hewson and Telfer reîîdered
a ery Pleasing inistrumental duet. Miss Phielps, '91, read

aun e55aY on - Les T-ois ooqiuîrs"This was a well-
Wnittei~ paper, and the distinctniess wîth xvhich the essayist
rend tmade it the more appreciated by those prescrnt.

Mýr.- A. L. Lafferty, '92, gave a readiîîg, pîefacing it by a

few lrensiarks enI français. It is needless to add that Mr.
aferty read well, though perhaps a little too fast for the

greaIt majority of bis heai-crs. Mr. W. S. McLay, '91,
folîowecî with a paper on '4 Henri Trois et Sa C(ourj."
0 "Viug to the lateness of opening there was no time left

for conversation, but in the future this rnost useful. feature
of thie Clubs procccoiiigs %iîl flot bc overlookcd. A
Nveu1k froiiirxeKt Nlouday cxeuugtere wilI bc au tgin

fIIc tIg le ic lj t ling Cairlylc.

K "COIM1lAiNY RIFLE MATCH.

'l'lie aunual Rifle Maitch of IlK "Comp.any took place
on SLturilay mioii uug. Teday xvas abolit as good as
coul(l lx expected at tîuîs tinle of ycar, but it was rather
clnlly aud thecre was a verv gusty wid blowing, whicî xvas
lîy nio nicans favorable to good slîootiug. 'Flie scoring,
liowvc\,r, Ias flot at ai1l belowv the aiverage but ratdier
above it. 'llic inlost imnpor tant match was thiat for the
Trophy. 'J'lits is a bironze. equestrian statuette of the value
Of $1 25, wvlici \Vas pîcseîîtcd to tlie Company several
years ago by the cýiex mcbers to replace that won by Capt.
Manley. 'Flic conditions attacbied to it are that it shial be
held annually by tbc persoii vîning it, to beconie the
propery of aîîy persoîî winuing it tlîrce tinies. This year
it xvas won by Col. Sergt. A. D. Crooks, xvhose property it
niow becomes, liu laving won it in '88 and '89. 'The pre-
vious winncrs were Col. Sergt. Cronyn '85, Pte. Tf. E.
Elliott '86, and Pte. A. Elliot '87. flic Rifle Comimittee
desire to express tlieir thanks to tiiose wlio so generously
contribîîtcd to their Prize Fund, espccially tlîe Chancellor,
Vice- Cluancel lor and tlîe Uive rsity Literary Society. Tîte
prizes wivul be presented at tlîe public cîchate on Friday,
NOV. 28. I3clow is a lîst of the prize winners and( their
scores

NO. 1, STANDING MATCH.

200 y ards. Standing. 5 rounds.

i. Pte. D). A. Clark . ..-î8. 3. Lient. G. A. Badgerow ... 12.
2. l'te. A. T. Kirkpatrick 4 Lient. Tlico. Coleman ... 12.

.53 - Col. Sut.A.D1)Crooks ... 12.

NO. 2, NURSEY MATCH.

zoo yards, kneeling. 4oo yards, any position. 5 rounds aieach range

'. - tc. W-' M. \Vcir .. 36. 3. Lieut. G. A. B3adgeio... 2z6.
2. Ptc. J. T. Leas . 5 ý. 4-tc. W. A. Gilmotîr17...24.

NO. 3, GENERAL MATCH.

200 yards, kneeling. 400 and 500 yards, any position. 5 rounds at
ech ranlge.

i. Col. Sergt. Crooçs. .. 5.~ 8. l'tc. \V. M. Weir....36.
2. Pte. W. Parkes... 5o 9. 1'te. 1-1. 1. Wales ... 35-
3. Pte. FI. MacLaren. .. .8 io. Pte. -V. A. Gilmour... .34.
4. Pte. J. T. Lcask ... 48. 1. Lieut. G. A. I3adgerow
5. Lieut. Theo. Coleman... ....................... 32.

.45...24 Pte. A. J. Mackitinon11... 2 3.
6. Pte. D. A. Clark . .. 4î. 13- Pte. F. A. Hieney ... 20.

7. Pte. A. T. Kirkpatrick, 14- Bugler Acton ......... 2o.
............37. 15-~ Bugler \Vilinott,......2o.

NO. 4, AGGREGATE MATCH.

Scores in the Standing anîd General Matchecs te, couiit wvîth 5 rounds
at 6oo yards.

... ... . .78.
2. Pte. D. A. Clark*.'..7i.

6. Pte. H-.

3. Pte. W. Pai-kes ....... 66.
4. Lieut. Theo. Colemran... .63.
5. Ptc. J. 'f. Leask ....... 63.

MacLaren ... 58.

NO. 5, 'l-iL TI{OPHY MATCH.

Scores in the General Match i-o colnt '.'.th 5 rounds ai 600 yards.

i. Col. Sergt. A. D. Crooks............ .... 66.

No. 6, RANGE PRIZE5.

200 yards, Pte. 'W. M. Weir................ 2j.

400 yards, Pte. J. T. Leask ............ ...21
500 yards5, Ptc. W. Parkes .................. 16

6oo yards, Coi. Sergt. A. D. Crooks......12
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J-Vîhe .S-,ancturn I,ýýhilosopher.
The Editor says lie wants nie to unxind inyscIf more

regularly. Tliat is why 1 ai about to send ini the folloxv-
ing contribution whicb bias been sent nie in) response to îny
invitation. Any otlier ambitionis oiies wbo rnay wish to
Write mie xviii be welcomied.

10 SWINBURNL.

O -stronig-tiiottlied mnaster of tbe miglit of ruyunie,
O sweet mront lied singer of divinesh tlîings,
Oui- sonils are flaines wlîile tlîy loud anthem rings
Friîiiiîpbaut tbrougli the labyt in ls of tirnie.
Our souls wax xveary wbîile tlîy choral chime
l'le langorous verse witlî toi) rnuich sxveetrîess brings;
Beaiity is triluite to the inoîîth tlmat sings
Oif iajcsties ttîat rnake oui- lives sublimie.
l'by lip)s were toticled wvitlî Apollonian fire
That ted thy ardenut spirît's inystie power;
Singer Republican, whose youthful ire
Macle sceptred nîations and tlîeir iniions coxver.
Al ! sti l for us t hy harmnu ii es ollpo ur
The spiendor of the inusic of thy lyre

lin contributing the accompanyîng poemn I may remark
that 1 ]lave, of course, sent the mnanuiscript to flie gifted
inîspirer, Mr. Swinburnîe, and warri eagerly axvaiting bis
reply. 1 bave also beemu prevailed ripou to send copies to
the varions Amierican miagazines, tint witlî strict injnc-
tioîîs flot 10 publislî. For tlie acivice of flie younger anon-
your poetic coîîtributors 1 wish to make a few renîarks on
thie dedicatory soninet, as the miost delicate florin of conipli'
mient tlîat verse can coîuvey. 1 shall, thierefore, take îny
modest production, witlu apologies to Mr. Swinburne, to
explain the structure of the e laborious verse," and reveal
the formative processes of inspiratioîî. rou will observe,
tlien, the 1 ieculiar force of the opening lines. Tluey burst
upon the reader's mid wit the powver and beanty of a
cataract. To fice vigorons appeal of thiose O's, Masca-
mille's effusions xvere child's play, devoid of pathos and of
passion. A word iii passing oni the subjeet of O's. Foun
tains gnisli, nature is emnotional, orators and loyers hysteri'
cal in their utterance ; and why shîould the poet alonie be
bereft of luis QO? We recommend, therefore, that dedica-
tory sonnets with any pretensions ho the name begin hence.
forth with O. Tlîen, perceive tlie refluued music of the
alliteration in flue firsh twvo lines. Conld anything be more
delicate tluan tlie s and i sounids, not dwelt upon to excess?
Futherrnore, since the impression of a sonnet ho lie lastîing
munst be instantaneous as an Alpine liglîtruing flash, ob-
serve, also, the accuiinulative force of' the appropriate
epitliet Ilstmong-monthed " - 1 will not dwell upon it.
Notice the conjuniction, in the first uine, of the words

strong," "master," Il inight ; "in the seconîd, of "l sweet,"
singer," "divinest," and Ilsweet'moutlîed," serving as il

were as an antidote ho Ilstrongnîouthed." lit the mean-
while' the Iwo end words " rhymec" and Ilthings " have
already ho the quîck poetic ear suggested the ensuing
riuyme ; but suclu trifles as rlîyme neyer tronuble the miasters
of the art. A more serions question is the selection of
words. 1 flnd Iluat even iii my less inspired moments my
chief obstacle to absolute perfectness is that words and
epithets arise in my mind witlî sncb impetnous swiftness,
and in such overwhelming numbers. As an instance, yon
wîll notice the word leanthem," in hune tluree. Litle you
know what angnishi huat word lias cost me. One bitter,
feverislu nighit I tossed nipon my sleepless pilloxv debating
in my înind wliether "1anthem" or lepoean " were the more
appropriate word. Any Christian will bie axvame of tlic
ultimate reason Iliat led nie ho reject Ilpaean," altlîough it
is the favorite word with tlie master hiînself. I shahl
forsake line for line criticisnî, as my mind reseîuts a detailed
dissection, alhough it be t0 reveal unsuspected beauties,
and deal witlu candor upon the poen as a wlîole. I have
always lueld tlîat a bard can coîîvey mîore iii a hune than a

critic in A boo0k. We see at once the essential gerrn Of a
kindred genius. So iii tiîis poemn you xvili Iind not ai,
e1 itlict but will l)ear the test of scrutin y, and repay 3
diigencit rt-seat cl. They arc ail typical of the master'
mnanner. Sucb words as ''triîîmphlinî '' (Il. ), ,choral
cl) imc (Il 5), l anbgorous verse '' (l. 6), Il majesties '' (1. é),
teacli more than a multitude of critics' lbooks. Does nO()
lSinger Republican '' rcall tliue Old Man Eloquent "

And, finally, dear fellow poets duid tlîis is as important as
the openiing O, neyer conclude your dedicatory straifl
wiîluouî the mighty exclamiation mark, to clinch the liai"
mionions argument. Farewell.

THE FOOTBALL CONTEST.

CHAMPIONS 01, WESTERN ONTARIO.

Eveti in tlie football worlcl history repeats itseif. At
thec close of the fali season last year our Association repre'
sentatives were salute(l as champions of Ontario, and tioWl
by virtuie of their victory over thic Berlin Rangers 011
Saturday last tluey hlave again proven tbemiselves worthY
of that proud titie. Contrary to general expectations, the
protest entered by the Rangers at the flrst of thec finial fies
'vas snstained by flie commnittee and the match thrown out
oni the understanding that tlie second gante should decide
tlie cbampionship. Consequently the Varsity, iiistead Of
lîaving a lead of oîie goal, took tlie field on ant equal foot-
ing with thecir opponents, but by Ilueir play they clearlY
showed Ilîcîr superiority over a teamn whluih xvell deserve5
to biolitlie cluampionsluip of thc WVestern Association-
Last season it was insiiuuated by soute thlat le luck " hiad
won Varsity flrst place, but we siiicerely hope tlidt it is iio'e
beginiîing to dawn upon any such that tliere is sometbiig
very snI)staiutial underlying and guiding this so-called good
fortune.

Tbere was one feature of Saturday's game wbieh was
especially welcon-e to al those wlvho tal<e anl interest in the
filancial success of our League, iuarely the large attend'
ance. Fromr seven to ciglit litindred people occupied tile
grand stand, to say nothiiîg of the restless enthusiasts
whose intense interest in thic play lead them to assurie
anything but sucb a position. This is thic flrst of oui'
League matches at which anything approaching a respect-
able gate bias been realized, but xve hiope that it will nOt
bu tie last. Alîliough the Toronto League lias latelY
shownl its superiority over the Western Association ifl
point of play il is far front its equal front a financial point
of vie.

It weas about 3.15 when tbe teams lined uip. Berlili
hiaving won the toss elected ho kick with the wind,
whicb was blowing quite liard. With sucli an advantage
their forwards kept the bail in uncomfortable proximity 10
the Varsity goal until a characteristie rnsbi by the forwards
in bIne transferred the play to thec other end of the field-
A serimmage taking place iii front of goal, Thom pson shiot
and the goal-keeper threw ont, giving Duncan an easY
chance to score. For the reinaincier of haîf-timue thje play
was well down on the Varsitv goal, the wings of the

Ragr ivn b defence continuai work. FrequientlY
the Varsiîy forwards broke throughi the opposing clefence,
but on evcry occasion failed to score. MVlch to the sur-
prise of the spectators, the Rangers failed to score while
the wind xvas in their favor. The teamns crossed over, with
the score standing i to o in favor of Varsity.

With the wind in) their favor il wonld have been sur-
prising if the students did iiot increase their lead. Froitlic kick-off, rushes were made on the Berlin goal, but tile
backs were not to be beaten s0 easily. It was not until
Thompson became fired with bis old-lune enthnsiasni that
the Rangers' stronghold agaîîî felI. "Watty"' securing'
flhe bail from McLay, and passing Snyder and Ro at, Puttj
the leather tbrocigh for the second finie. That one sucu
mun should be made in a match was surprising, but imaginei

1~
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the consternation~ of the spectators when a second was
Mflde, and tirat too by a youngster. Buckinghram,

"ota quarter of an liour later, aipplropriatiiug the bail,
îflSinuated imself bet-ween the tNwo bac ks, wvith the resuit

tisa be rlin -oal keeper w as outdonre a third tinte.
Ti~ as one of the fastest ai-d prettiest runls ever seen

In) Toronto. No more scoring took place, and tlic gaille
en ded 3 to o in favor of Varsity.b

Thre resurlt of lire match is hardly a true indicationi ofthe nature of tire play. Many spectators were of tire
opinion that the Raîrgers iiad the best of the play, and
\Viie We can irardly agree with this decision, we irst
adrnî1 that they are as 1ýa teanm inferior only to one, aird

t, Of course, Varsity. Of bolli forxxard fiues it nray bc
Said tia they played a combined and fast gaute, and tirey

equaily Aeil supported by tire respective (lefences.

VARSITY SECOND.
ýWithjn the past week the second leam lias added lbree

Vnrevctor-j0 5 te their record of success.
,,,sOn Monday. the Association gaine iviti tire Victorias
6irst Played on, tire lawn armdst great entliirnsiasm. Tire

ao lier Xas adced in the second af. This xas )eauti-
fui, 1 headed in by Govaniock on a corner from Marr.
ireYVictoria aiso scored one goal, miaking the score 2- to
Iin favýor of Varsity.

Ona Thursday, the teamn spenl a most enjoyable timne at
.1antir Tîre~~~ ger eor h aile werc spent in siug-

gigOf "Littorra " vas a surlprise to the natives, xvlo
lody aPlue when the roof aucd floor hiad ceascîl t0
Saofroirr the stirririfr straiiis.
The bill Of fare inlried the tinie lood c ruoîst guose

Plupudding, t0 xviicir tihe boys cuid ample j ustice,
no0 lVitirstanirîiîî the striii-cnt rule of the captaili 0 the

Cotary. bý
rthe gainle xas calied at four, and the first goal xvas
Scrdfor Varsity by Merrîi, tire Iraif-back, by a long

sxvif 111t, xhiiî xas 100 muenh for tie gol keeler.

iir tbt< last txx ii y uminutes of second liait Varsuty got
frn''ire work. Tire Second goal was scored hy

() r il a centre front Hammnil. Merrili aided iii tak-

Past5 e 1st goal by passim, to McCailumn, wiro in turu
th< i loo1 rer, by xvloi it xvas ceirid, anti sont under

ti'ari lv Govaiuiock. Varsity tîrus lrad tlrree goals t0
ar0 creclit. fotr teaius xvere plrotograpied after tire

iiSarrcay, Varsilv second playcd tire Mariboros, wvilie
on( ', Wre w iniirng victory at Rosedale. Ilu tire first iraif

si 'oai xVas scoreci by Govaiiockç. After hiaîf tirue Var-
iy Yxvok 0'u an d scoued no lcss tiran fixe goals, of xviiicli

was Pe ah ie ad taste to score four-, xxhile tire sixtîr
"sc,~red by (Drton. Il wouid be difficuit Ici distinîguislr
SlpeO plIayùi., in anv one ureirer of tire forwarris, as

the One and ail playeti a good gaine ami xvorked vell
'tOger, bei,,g well snpported by tire lialves.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

T1'h action- of the officiai referee ini the recent Queen's-

ýen ut0 0 match lias resuited in very disturbing couise-
e Ces, and is, t0 say the least of il, very unfortunate.
Warannot help regarding bis decision as uinjust andi net

Ot,. 0 nted. by either written or unwritten mie ; and il is
cO Pînion that bis proper course xvoild biave beeri 10

nuile the ganre until the full time liad eiapsed.
thas Orne promrinerîl players biave advanced the opinion
Parti tire rule. book is wanting in definiteness, and more

riscc1r.arly Regulation 6, xvbicb, il is saiti, leaves it at the
Ir, ca Il of the referee whetirer fimie shahl be deducted
b ckses Of accidents. Now, a coniparison with tire rule-
irrser'.Of other games xviii satisfy Ihese authorities tirat such

ga s unnecessary, as it is an unwriîten iaw of every
heM ha tm o occupied s/mil be dedu'cled. Tberefore

bsr alternative, but must deduct i'me. The referee

on the occasion in question conisidercd that be xvas not
co;mpellcdi to dednrcî sncb tinie, and tîrerejîr made a mis-
take. Snrrely hoe slioud ixa\,e lcico axvare of tire universai
prex aleire of suici ai rffe. Ilis defenco, tîrerefore, )oses

isstrengtli, anni tire question at issue is xvietier lire eaut
cahi the gaie on acconut of clarkiieos six mnutes irefore
tlie regirlatiori tinte liras eiapsed.

Tire rule-book is deficierît regar ding sncb a case, anti
lie sirouric have heeu actuated by cousieratiorîs of equity
iii giviigý iris tiecisiori, as no xvritteî iaxv for iris guridance
exists. \Vhen seiri-darkness prevails and onre side liras a
fair rnajority of poinrts aut etjritairle niecision xvoiid bë to
gîive tire gamre to that sîcle, just as a base-bail ripire
declares tire gaine wvon after five inniirgs have ireen piayed.
Buit notxviti)stairnling Iris personal diifirculty in seeing tire
gaine, a fairer rirg wouild have ireen 10 have contiînred
tire gainle until tbe fl finiie baci elapsed, anrd xvo sec
rrotning, t0 xvarrant iris actîrai decision. Regiriation 6,
determnining- the duration of the match, further j'tiqtiflesý, tire
action of tire comirrîttee, and( certainly inearis tirat tire bail
shahl ie lin play for arr iront ud a-hadf.

Iu corrceining tire referee, it tîrerefore foliows tirat our
aruriment uplioids flic Executive. But other coirsicieratioirs

tlian tire action of tbe roferee, xviich alorre -ftrlhy justified
tieur, iirflueirced tiroir decisiori. It is fair tirat Hanmilton
shouid sîrffer for iîeiîrg forty miinuites late iii appeoarirrg
on1 tire frid ; for, in cieîaying tire start, threy spoiled tire
finishr. Qrrocrr's rîriglît liave clai-ncd tire gaine by defauit,
if tirey liaci cared to foiioxv tire letter of tire law, for haci
r aixvay service did irot lireverît tlieir oppoirents fronît ieirr'g
o) trime. Tîrerefore, tire decisooî of tire lixecîrtive is frîrtîrer
jrrstified. Tire argumnrit tirat tire rrreetirrg xvas iliogai arnd
tire composition of tire exocutive uircorrstitutioiral is
absrr , for, if srcîr is tire case, tirer ail logisiatiori tis
year is irnIl andi voici, and lio club cari rigirtfuiiy ciaimni
tire cup). Buit xve thii tirat tire Itxecutive xvas irrecipirtate
iin holinrg tire mleeting- arr th iat tire referee sirorrt hrave
hiecr pi escrit. i\Iarry absurd opinions have ireoi adivanrced;
for irstanrce, thrat as tire UJnioni chose the refece, il rs
respitirsihnle for liris irristake; tbît tire probabiiity of furtirr
scorirr g,, slinîni bc coirsi(,ruere; and< tirat as tire xveatlrer o/ns
tiavorale arnotîrer garne srouil ire pniayud ;10 conrtinuce
in tire saine lotre, xve ritrgirî adic, tiraI as a piress biadge xvas
irot sent by tire Union 10 our repiorter, tire mnatchr sirouic
ire iilaynni over againr.

\Ve canirot sc iio\ tire execnîtive couid have corîscien-
tirusiy givori amy otîrer decisiori, exceint possiiiiy tirat of
iraviîng tire tw'o tearn-s play for tire rernainiirg six inutes,
arrî sucn ;L rurling xvorrinbl linrreasoiiaIni orn tire face of' il.
It is cnlry fair 10 Hlamîilton to say, traI lhrey hrave, iecîr
very urîforturiate, arrd tirat tliey haxve proveci îircmseives
t0 be tire best teairr ir tire U nion ; andi frrrthler, tirat, iii tire
everit of Qticir 's; accepîtirg tire crip, tirey Nviii iroit il by
virtîre of forturrate legisiatiori, anud rot hny iraving slionox a
stiperior abiity irr phayiiîg tire gainle.

Tirere are tiîirty sertsocieties aI Ann Arbor lis year.

Resointions, sigrred lry 1,36o menrbcrs of tire Urriversity
of Carmbiridige, protest agairîst airy movernierît toxvards tire
admission of rvorrren t0 rrreirrbersirip aird Degree iri tire
U niversity.

Owirrg 10 a deiay in tire conîphelion of lire stearîr-ieat-
îrîg apparanîs, tire terînîeratrîre of tire Scliool of Science
liras ireeri a nirrrnher of degrees ioxver tiran is aitogetirer
pleasarrî or cornîfortabie for tinose xvio require to lake
lectures tinere. Durirrg tire past week il was nrrutuaily
agreed by professors and studerrîs tiraI bats anti overcoats
ho brougit irrîo reqîrisition in tire lecture and draftirrg
rooms, and il was anrusing 10 see a wortiry professor,
altireci as for tire ciiig iriasîs of winrter, endeavoring 10
demoîrsîrate sorrie intric ate tireoren to lire siriverirrg berings
behow. Il is bopeti, bowever, lirat iefore arrotirer week
passes tire hreating arrangenments wilh ho fuihy compieted.



'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

W. Weir, '90, is takirig the medicaLi
course.

A. E. Segsworth, 'go, lias gone to
Germany to study for two years.

Efforts are being made to secure a
reading room for the use of the
Naturai Science Association.

The meeting of the '93 Political
Science Club wiil liereatter be beld
weekiy, instead of fortnightly.

.J. A. McKay, '90, andI W. E. Wood-
roofe, 'g0, are in Moss, Hoyles and
Aylesworth's office down town.

D. IH. McLean, '90, 15 studying law
in Ottawa. He spent the summer
vacation bicycling through Engiand
anti France.

Hlugh Flraser, Generai Secretary of
the Y.M.C.A., was home on a visit
fast week. His place was well taken
by John McNicol, '91.

W. A. Graham, '90, is away ont
West. He is cashier on a new rail-
way of 900 miles that is being built
and will remain there for at least three
years.

It is expected that the two nexv read-
ing roomns in the School of Science xvill
be ready for occupation bytlîe stridents
in a tew days. This will be weicoine
niews.

We have received a letter from
A Sufferer." If that person will

send in bis naine to the editor xve will
try and flnd space for bis commnuni-
cation.

Ht is the annual custom of Ann Arbor
ladies of the sophomiore class to give
a spread to their sisters of the fresh-
man ciass. Why not do ditto at
Toronto ?

Next Satnrday the second Associa-
tion team play the Staîîleys on tlîe
lawn. On Monday next the first
team play the Granid Tu uks of
Montreal for tbe cliampionship of
Canada.

The Y.W.C.A. hlîcf their usual
weekly meeting on Wednesday fast.
Miss Wilson gave a short address on
Christian work to the members. An
invitation is extended to aIl the ladies
to be present andI it is hoped that this
will be accepted by many.

Last Tuesday afternoon Residence
defeated the Sophomore team by three
goals to one. On Wednesday the
Sohool of Science put a stop to the
victorious career of Residence foot-
bailers by defeating thern by two goals,
to noue. Hooper, '92, refereed both
games.

H. F. Thomas, '91, was married on
Thanksgiving Day to Miss Annie
Shields, daughter oý the late G. W.
Shields, Esq., of this city. The scene
of the happy event was Knox Clburch,
and the officiating clergyman, Dr.
Parsons. TI-I VARSITIY extends con-
gratulations.

MATHEMATICAL, AND PHYSICA So-
CIPTX'.-The Mathernatical andi Physi-
cal Society met fast Tuesday, the
President in the chair. After the
routine of business was flnished Mr.
J. C. McLennan gave the Society the
resuits of bis researches for the origin
U.nd history of Algebra. Mr R. lien-
derson reati a very tlioightful paper
on Newton's Laws of Motion."

K " Companv turned ont sixteen
files strong at the Muster Parade on
\Vednesday evening and tbe saine
streîîgth the following day for the
animal Shami Figlht and Inuspectioni.
Tbe Conmpany dlii well on the Marcli
Past andi wcre also coînplimented by
Major Sankey on their performance
in the morning. The Unîiversity bias,
intleed, no reason to be aslied of
the Company. It is a credit to the
institution that after only three
parades for the year they shouid bold
their own with tbe other Companies
of the I3attalion.

UNIVERSITY ORIENTAL CLUB. Tbe
flrst regular meeting of the U.O.C.
for i8oo-91 was held in Kiiox College
on Tuesday evening, Novernber ~
President G. F. Jolinstone in the chair.
Thiere was a large attendance of
memibers anti others interested. Piof.
Thomson's paper was listened to with
rapt attention. F-e deait with the

0(1 'Testament as an Orgatiism,
and showed tbat it was flot a jiimbled
collection of ideas and truths, but a
growing organism. The paper was
a unique oiîe and a mlasterly exposi-
tion of the trnth. The next meeting
will be held on Tuesday, Decemi-ber 2.

On Tlianlksgiving, Day representa-
tive teams of tlhe Toronto Football
Leagne ani Western Association met
iii B erlin, the rsult being a draw,
each siile scorin- two goals. \Xar-
brick, I"orrester, 1clay, Thomson
aiid Duncan were the Varsity repre-
sentatîves on tie teani. Next Satur-
day an întcraïssocîation meeting l)e-
tween the WVest and East wiil be
playetl on Rosedale. McLay and
Thomson will be on this teain. It is
proposed to hold a mass meceting of
the League some tlay this week to con-
sider the invitation to serîd a teani to
Detroit and Chatham.

Our representatives worthily upbeld
their college in the intercollegiate
debate with McGill on Friday. The
subject was, - Resolved, thiat the
political and social reformi advocated
iii ieliamy's 1Looking I3ackward' is
uindesirable." 'llie affirmative was sup-
ported by the McGîll men, Messrs.
Davey and Craik, while our men,
Stuart and Scott, presented the nega-
tive si(ie of the question. On being
put to the meeting it was aimost
unanimously decided that our nien
bad brought forward the stronger
arguments. The chair was occupied
by Judge Davidson. Our represen-

tatives were two of the best men il'
college and they deserve congrattU
lation on the splendid manner i
whicli thiey handled the debate.

Tbe Engineering Society bield.i'
regular meeting on Tuesday fast ini
Lecture Room, NO. 2, S.P.S., there
being a large attendance. The eieC'
tion for First Year Representatille
resulted in Mr. R. B. Watson bciflg
chosen. The progranmme consisted
of a paper on IlLand Drainage," Il
Mr. E. F. Bahl, and a short descnipý
tion of tbe IlHigb Level Ptnmpilg
Station," by Mr. W. A. Lea, both Of
whvlîi were quite interesting. AftC
the regular meeting of the Societya
mass mneeting was called for tbe put'
pose of considering the question 0 'f
the Engineers' dinner. An Executive
Committee, with Mr. J. K. RZobinisOl
as chairman, was elected, and the'
time of the dinner flxed for Nov. 2S'

The sixth annual convention of the
Canadian Intercollegiate M\issionaY
Alliance was begun on Friday fast ilI
the Wesleyan College, Montreal, aOld
continued until S-unday. Besides
those from Montreal and ToroitO
colleges tliere xvere present represc.l'
tatives from Acadia, Qneen 's, victorie,
Ontario Agriculturai, Ontario Ladies
College, Albert Collegfe and WVOOd
stock College. Papers were read by
L. McKinnoii, of McMaster U1al'
and WV. R. MvcIlntosh, '91, of UI'
versity College. The next meetillg
will be held in Kingston. The TorotO
representatives were as follows:-
Miss Shortreed, Presbyterian Ladies
Coliege ;Messrs. Fritb and McKin'
non, McMaster Hall ;H. R. Homle,
B.A., P. E. Nichol andJ. N. McMviil
Knox Coliege ;Homnes and AindreW5v
Wycliffe; Tlionpson and Welîster,0

Medical Coilege, Y.NI.C.A., and Mc'
Intosb, '91, and Scott, '91, of our
coilege.

Y.M.C.A.- Tlirsdlayleing Tharl'
giving Day tliere were but few at tue
meeting. Consequentiy the regilaI»lY
advertised mecetingr did not take plac'
lnstead thiere was an informnai praY

meetin coiclucted by Mr. C
Williainson, '93. Though sma 1

numbers, tbe meeting proved a 115
interesting one. This week being tîle

week- of prayer for young men thiroufý'
ont the world, the building wili
open every evening until ThursdeY
from 7 to 8 for any who may wisb 0
come and joi iii prayer. Tlursde)5

afternoon Sir Daniel Wilson will 9.
an address on a subject of sPecl
interest to young men. Tbat S

only day in the year a collectiou
taken at our meetings. It is for tj
International Cornmittee's work. *

is boped a very large nunîber
corne ont to bear Sir Daniel an
help the world-wide xvork of the ltef,

national Coinimittee. A hîearty jlIir
1

tation is extended to all.


